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Wednesday, February 11, 2015 533aunderstand how proteasome is responsible for the efficient proteolysis of the
substrate, four different molecular dynamics (MD) simulations were carried
out: ordered- and disordered-gate models of the CP complexed with an ATP-
independent PA26 and ordered- and disordered-gate models of the CP com-
plexed with an ATP-dependent PAN-like activator. The free-energies of the
translocation of a poly-peptide substrate moving through the gate were esti-
mated using an MD simulation program called SCUBA developed by the Japan
Atomic Energy Agency (JAEA). In the ordered-gate models, the substrate in
the activator was more stable than that in the CP. The conformational entropy
of the N-termini tails of the CP was larger when the substrate was in the acti-
vator than in the CP. In the disordered-gate models, the substrate in the acti-
vator was more destabilized than in the ordered-gate models. The mutated
N-termini tails became randomized and their increased conformational entropy
could no longer increase further even when the substrate was in the activator,
meaning the randomized N-termini tails had lost the ability to stabilize the
substrate in the activator. Thus, it was concluded that the dynamics of the N-
termini tails entropically play a key role in the translocation of the substrate.
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Mutations in the parkin and PINK1 genes are a major cause of autosomal
recessive early-onset Parkinson disease (PD). Several studies have shown
that PINK1 phosphorylates Parkin, Parkin substrates, and ubiquitin, thereby
stimulating ubiquitination of proteins on the mitochondrial surface (i.e.
Miro1) by the Parkin E3 ligase. The ubiquitinated proteins then are degraded,
which signals for mitochondrial clearance. Although it is imperative to under-
stand these events at the molecular level, current biochemical methods are
cumbersome and lack the resolution to answer these questions thoroughly.
Most importantly, physiological E2 partners for Parkin ligase are contested
in the field. Here, we report a novel assay to study the PINK1-Parkin-
Miro1 pathway that fundamentally addresses the aforementioned problems.
In our assay, the ubiquitin c-terminus is chemically activated as a thioester
that can undergo transthiolation with the catalytic cysteine of the Parkin E3
ligase, thereby directly charging ubiquitin to Parkin E3s without the need
for E1, E2 and ATP. We demonstrate that this simplified two-component sys-
tem recapitulates two native functions of Parkin, Miro1 ubiquitination and au-
toubiquitination. This simplified E2-bypassing assay will be generally useful
to study the Parkin mechanism and to screen small molecular Parkin activa-
tors to treat PD.
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The b-adrenergic pathway in cardiomyocytes activates protein kinase A (PKA)
to phosphoregulate several Ca2þ handling proteins, including the L-type Ca
channel, ryanodine receptor, and sarco/endoplasmic reticulum Ca2þ-ATPase
(SERA) (via phospholamban), resulting in inotropic, lusitropic and chrono-
tropic responses. Recent studies have postulated a role of direct phosphodies-
terases (PDE)/PKA-Regulator (R) subunit interaction to regulate PKA
activation in various compartments of the cardiac cell. This interaction is con-
trol by A kinase anchoring proteins (AKAP)s that select for specific isoforms.
In this study we used in vitro kinetic experiments with 3H tagged cAMP,
purified R-subunits, and PDEs to quantify this interaction and explore its spec-
ificity both for RIa and RIIb with PDE3 and PDE4 isoforms. The experimental
results were combined with a new Markov Model of PKA activation using Vir-
tual Cell, a finite volume solver, to suggest the physiological impact of
including this interaction. This new regulatory pathway and PKA Markov
Model will be included in a whole cell signaling model of cardiomyocyte acti-
vation in response to beta-adrenergic stimulation.
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MD, USA.CheA is a multi-domain histidine kinase which has been demonstrated to play a
role in the chemosensory array in Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium,
Thermotoga maritima and related enterobacteria. The P4 domain of CheA is
of particular interest due to its role in catalyzing ATP/ADP conversion, a pro-
cess which involves Mg2þ in the ATP-binding pocket of the enzyme. Recent
studies in GHKL superfamily members MutL (from E coli) and BCK (from
Rattus norvegicus) demonstrate improved activity in the presence of monova-
lent cations Naþ and Kþ. Here we present results from a combined experi-
mental and computational analysis to assess the effect of monovalent cations
on the activity of Salmonella typhimurium CheA and subsequent phosphor-
transfer to response regulator CheY.
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Src family kinases (SFKs) are a group of nine non-receptor tyrosine kinases that
play critical roles in cellular transduction pathways. These highly sought after
therapeutic targets are prevalent and promiscuous; therefore, they must be
tightly regulated to prevent unchecked signaling cascades. Inter-domain inter-
actions that hinder kinase function are key SFK regulatory mechanisms, and
detailed information about these interactions is integral to understanding how
these enzymes function.
Hck is a SFK primarily found in cells of hematopoietic lineage and is among
the most well studied members of the family. Crystal structures of Hck in
the down-regulated form and solution studies detailing catalytic responses to
regulatory domain displacement provide a robust framework for characterizing
the regulatory interactions. Adding to this knowledge, we provide fundamental
information on Hck regulation by measuring binding free energies of the native
domain-peptide interactions. A combined experimental and computational
approach was used to complement and expand the usefulness of the data.
The results were compared with bulk FRET measurements made using the
full-length kinase to observe how these interactions are modified in the context
of the protein.
Given the high degree of homology among family members, it is unsurpris-
ing that SFKs have some redundant or compensatory functions. However, it
has been shown that even the most closely related members of the family
cannot always substitute functionally for one another in vivo and the differ-
ences responsible have yet to be fully elucidated. Our results lay the ground-
work for comparative analysis between different family members and are
expected to aid in identifying features that distinguish these enzymes from
one another.
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Despite a constant decrease in tuberculosis (TB) incidence rates, nearly two
billion people worldwide are estimated to have latent TB. Five to ten percent
of people with latent TB will develop the active form of the disease. Of the
estimated 8.6 million new cases of active TB in 2012, 1.3 million people died
of the disease and 450,000 developed multidrug-resistant TB. Resistance to
oxidative stress is essential for Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) survival
in host macrophages and the onset of latent TB infection. We have identified
a Nudix (nucleoside diphosphate-linked moiety X) hydrolase, RenU,
necessary for Mtb survival in oxidative stress environments. We show that
RenU preferentially degrades adenosine derivatives over other nucleoside de-
rivatives. Through a novel fluorescence based assay, we also determined
that RenU prefers NADH as a substrate over NAD. Furthermore, we show
that RenU is required for Mtb survival within macrophages. The link be-
tween RenU, NADH, and Mtb survival warrants further investigation as it
could be the basis for novel therapeutic approaches to prevent and combat
latent TB.
